CloudShell Colony is a SaaS platform for delivering Infrastructure Automation at Scale for complex application-centric environments on cloud technologies including Amazon Web Services and Kubernetes. IT leaders and DevOps innovators around the world trust Quali to enable self-service automation and governance to streamline application development, testing, and release to production.
Part 1: Subscribing to Quali CloudShell

Step 1  Quali CloudShell can be found in AWS Marketplace. Select the Continue to Subscribe button.

Step 2  Select your contract options, then click the Create Contract button.

Steps 1 - 2 of 2
Part 1 Complete
Part 2: Demonstration Guide for CloudShell Colony

Note: This demonstration will use a pre-configured version of CloudShell Colony.

Step 1: Once you have subscribed to CloudShell Colony and logged in, you will need to begin configuring a space for your team.
**Step 2**

Spaces allow you to organize your projects according to the user groups that make sense for your organization. If you navigate to the **Settings tab** in the navigation bar on the left, you'll be able to configure user access and even authenticate your team using **SAML or SSO integration**.
Step 3  To **connect CloudShell Colony with your pipeline tools**, navigate to the settings tab using the navigation bar on the left and select **Integrations**. Here you will find areas to integrate with common pipeline tools such as Jenkins and Circle CI, along with artifact repositories.
Step 4 To deploy a **new sandbox environment**, you’ll want to navigate to the **Sandbox Environments tab** for configuration and setup. CloudShell Colony makes this process seamless by providing sandbox templates to get your team working quickly and efficiently.
Step 5

With Colony, you can easily design cloud architectures for your cloud vendor without needing to know the intricacies of how the services work together for that specific cloud vendor. That is made possible by the simple YAML format and blueprint visualization of the Colony UI displayed below.
Thank you.

For more information, visit https://amzn.to/3oOfub7